
Subject: Re: Newest project from Blackhand Studios
Posted by EA-DamageEverything on Tue, 25 Oct 2005 00:00:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

@Blazer

Hmm would be an Idea, but I'm tired of such worse translation services. I know my english is not
at 100%, but better than the average english the kids can speak after leaving School in my
country.

I'm also too lazy to translate every word on each article, my thought was writing a short summary
in german. I don't think we need 7 or more different languages in the Wiki, just german and
english would be enough. I've never sen players who were writing turkish, russian, italian or french
in the game. There are only two major languages in WOL -english and german.

The reason to do this is a) like I posted above and b)because the german speaking community for
Renegade is bigger than only Germany. Austria, Switzerland and some parts of belgium and the
Netherlands have german language everyday. BTW, don't forget the guys/girls from the
States/Canada who learn it at the High School (as some people told me ingame -can't prove if it's
true).

Allowing me to translate the most important Guides/Articles would be a decision of democracy.
You (remember, you are argueing in the name of BHS) build up the Wiki based on the intention of
public use, didn't you? I don't wanna spam it up, just add some Text, not even pictures or other
files.

Until now, I have edited only one thing, the RG svkp.sys issue article. The reason for adding a
german summary there was that I experienced it with another AV program which is used by most
of the german players. I stopped translating after this awaiting replies in this thread if you find it
good or just a waste of time (IMHO it's not a waste)

So please post your opinion about this. I'm checking back tomorrow. Thanks for reading this
completely.  
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